
BASSI v. SULLI VAN. q7

RE MCFARLA'E A-ND ORDER0F ('AýN.%AIOME( 1(''cîý,-Mnu
TON, J., IN ('HIAMBERsý-SEPT. 26.

Life Insurance-PuYmenlt of 11ii;ur<înu o j int (u0uf)rI
Order for Payment ont Io lVdo-ppiuîo J'tc<t Ordeir

-Necesityfor Pcrsoui Couse nt oflV ow-B abefiay
cer-tificale of t hr above-nlaîied busle-iq1iiv, i ilsi raince-1
mone>' wals p tabet the wife of the asuc.Afier ils daite the,
then) wdife dicd, anîd the assured înarricd a-aiin. A\fteri theleon
mnarriage, hdireete the moue>' to be paidl to his son Williamin

Henry.* McFar-jle. William llenIry MeFalalle wais flot th' lion
of the (, rd he clainied to bc an adoptd son- -\lthïotug au
adoptedl son is not withia the the pecrdeas MFrax
elaimedA the atone>'. The societ>' paid th(, money' into C'ouri, and
the widow mioved for payatent out to bier LATC11WORD,. J., rc-
galrding the, widow 's dlaim as eleair, mnade an odrfor- payr nivtt
out to her. Counsel rep)riesentîing the soc-iet>' and the wIiuw% fluW%
said thatt the society w'as miistaiken in1 pait ig thie jnoonvy iza111
Couirt, thie polie>' being al Ne Brnsc poianid both viaimli
ants residing it New B3runswýick; It, \\,I also said thlatMeale
intended to take procecdings il) New Brns iagainst the so-
ciety ; and. an order was asked for- vac-ating thev formervi order and
direeting re-payntent of the ion d) the, soc.iet>'v so thati it ight11
pav tUic mone>' into the Newv Bruinswick court.Mn>arJ.
uaid that it appeared to hiiin that thev molle'y, hajvinig b(4en paid
into Court and having bedeu adjudged here( tu he- the properýt (if
the widlow, ouglit flot to be repaid to the soect>' withou the,
personal consent of the widow, with an affîlidav-it of ýxet-ionidl
shewilig that the consent wais reaid over and Io)ane li er,
and that she understood ils nature and effevc J. E-. J unes, for
the sovcety and the widlow.

CORRECTION.

In BAffli v. SuLiJvAN, ante 38. in ai qtotation fromn Ihle judg-
mient of Sir William Scott, The Jloop (1 799), i C. Rob. 196. 1 h.
last word (p. 40, line, 15) should be eix not "eir hx" jý
printed. "Exiex" is an adjective, theod i law, bounld by
no law, Iawlcss (rare, but quite classlical )."ý Sec Andreýws' Latin.
English Lexicon, sub verb. (Courtes> of Sir Glenholme Fatleon.

bridge, Chief Justice of the King's Benech.>
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